
There is a Time and Place
For Everything:.

And now is the time and our store
the pluce to buy

EASTER GOODS.
Our stock embraces cards, booklets,

novelties, &c, at prices
to suit every one.

SUE WINDOW DISPLAY.

HOOKS & BROWN
q. North IV1 a I n St.

GRAND OPENING!
: AT

REFOWICH'S
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HALL

March 26th.
The finest line of Men's, Roys'

and Children's Novelties
in Clothing ever dis-- '

played in this city.

Watch Our Mammoth
Show Windows.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. riAIN STREET,

HE ;nandoah, pa.

EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY, MARCH !5. loDO.

Collcgu Reception Aiirll mil.
Wood's llutiticss College will lo open for

visitors April 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Registration
of students begins at U.00 a. in., April Oth.
In tho evening a d reception will bo held
in tlio College Hall, Opera House Imildlng.
1'rof. 0. V. Williams, a graduate of Cornell
University, now President of Wood's College
nt Scranton, who was Consul to Franco dur-
ing President Harrison's administration, will
lio tho speaker of tho evening, assisted by
other professional speakers of Shenandoah.

The evening's entertainment will ho inter-
spersed with selections by the orchestra.

Invitations to tho public in general will bo
distributed this week. All persons pre-e- nt

ingthis card of invitation on Ulster Monday
night will receive a handsomo souvenir as a
memorial of tho launching out of a first
class business college in Shenandoah.

Tho timo is fast approaching when this
most worthy institution will begin its work ;

and if you wish to become a charter-membe- r

now is tho tune to sccuro a scholarship.
Prof. S. I. Wood, president of Shenandoah

Crdlcge, has been prevailed upon by public
men of Shenandoah to continno tho sale of
charter memberships, and ho has responded
very liberally. Nothing will bo left undone
that will add to tho comforts of students.

Seo Prof. Thomas Martin, special organizer,
at tho Ferguson House, if yon desire to
become a charter member, and save seventy-fiv-e

dollars.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

I'illliig with Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold und
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
ESTIItKLV l'AINLEMS KXTKACTIOX.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entrance on Oak Street.

Ofllco Hours : 8 n. in. to 8 p. m.

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Karrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

II so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY

Largest line of Musical
Instruments in this city.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre mid Went rfcreeta.

Dt.charged With n ICcprluuind.
William Haines, a young mnn who says ho

is a miner and boards nt No. 131 North
Market street, was arranged before Justice
Williams at about ten o'clock last night on
complaint of William Seward, of West bino
street. The hitter staled that lie has been
inhwing ai tides from his property for soino
time and has not lieon able to trace thorn.
Jjist night his daughter went to tho stable lo
milk the cow and saw In the yard a man who
iiiii away from the premises. When ready
to retire for the night Seward's son went to
the stable to lock tho doors. Ho found
Haines on tho premises and grabbed him.
Haines broke away, but after u chase by
Seward and his sen, was noaptured and
turned over to Special Olllcer Hughes anil
Policeman Fnltz. Haines said ho was drunk
and intendod to go into tho stahlo to sleep
when he mot Seward's son, who grabbed him
and shouted for his father. Haines claims
the encounter and shouting alarmed him and
lie broke fioni his captive and ran nway.
Justice Williams committed tho prisoner in
default of $200 bail for a further hearing at
ono o'clock this afternoon. At the appointed
hour Mr. Seward appeared and said ho had
learned that Haines heretofore enjoyed a
good reputation and ho believed that the
young man told tho truth when he said he
was only going hit the stablo, to sleep. Ho
wis therefore not disposed to press tho case.
Special Oilicer Hughes also spoke favorably
for tho prisoner and ho was discharged upon
promising to reform.

A "ict Out" Siilo.
We must move on or about April 1st. Prices

tako another tumble ; note tho following
bargains.

Lancaster ginghams, "get out prico" Sc.
Merrimack Points " " " 4c.
Laco curtains worth $1.75, "get out prico"

$1.00.
Laco curtains worth $1.25, "get out price"

75c.
Laco curtains worth $1.00, "get out prico"

40c.
Tablo linens worth 40c, "get out prico" 25c.
Dress goods, silks, capes, corsets and under-

wear all marked at "get out prices."
A thousand yards of 12Jc. bluo drillings

for 7c. per yd.; Men's seamless half hoso 5c.
Only a few days left for quick selling at

this great "get out" bargain sale.
L. .T. Wilkinson,

20 South .Main St.

P. (. S. or A. Notice.
V special meeting of Washington Camp

No. 1S3, P. (). S. of A will bo held on tho
tli inst., nt 1 p. in., sharp, to make arrange

ments to attend tho funeral of our late
brother, David McCutchcon. All members
are requested to bo present, lly order of

A. L. Git.u Pres.
Attest : William Powell, Scc'y protein.

Spring1 Opening,
Spring opening of sateens, shirt waists and

carpets. Also bargains in blankets, a few
left worth 75 cts., to bo closed for 40 cts.
Good ginghams for 0c. a yd., and a special
sale of Hosiery goods, worth 10c, to bo sold
for 5 cts. and so on. At P. J. Mouaghan's. 2t

A llUKluesH Secret.
For sale to ono person in Shenandoah, a

business secret that will pay tho owner from
5,000 to 12,000 per cent, profit. Inquire of
Louis ltunge, at Peters boarding house, on
North Jardin street. This is something
entirely new. 2t

Narrow Kscupc.
A Hebrew rag and bono collector had a

narrow escapo from injury on Juncberry
alley this morning. The breaking of a trace
caused his liorso to run away. Tho wagon
upset and a trco box witli which it collided
was knocked down. The driver remained in
tho wagon and escaped injury.

IT'S THE

for prudent-minde- d tucn to wear "Cel-
luloid" Collars mid Cuffs. They are
waterproof, mid besides saving laundry
bills and bother, they are comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-

lars and cuffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

TRADE1

LULOlfl
1. " WARW

INTCntlNED
Imitated of course, but you want the genuine

mill your money's worth. Insist upon eocxll
marked with above tnulu murk. At the f uriitali-i- n

or direct from un. collars 20 ct.; Cuffs 40cia.
intlr, mulluce ild. State Bite and style.

TUB CKI.IAJI.om COMPANY,
New York.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I

1 00 Charter Hember Scholarships
Now sold. The sale will bo con-

tinued for a tow days only.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENMANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL.

A flood Tiling fur tlio Tropic.
There aro thousands of people, who while

not exactly iek, are out of order or ailing In
some way. They don't fuel well and can't
uuiU'rstaiiil what the trouble is, You can leant
exactly what ails you, without its costing any-
thing, by writing a letter to the noted and
successful specialist, 1'r. Greene, of 8(1 West
lltli St., New York City, and telling him
just how you feel, llo will answer It, ex
plaining every symptom In your ease ami
telling just what to do to get woll. Ho gives
most careful attention to every letter, and
makes his explanations so clear that you
understand exactly what tho matter is, and
how to cure it. And all this costs you
nothing.

lie makes a specialty of treating patients
through letter correspondence, a)id this
method has proved wonderful success. His
vagt experience enables him to under
stand from reading your symptom, thooxuet
nature of your complaint. Ho is tho dis
coverer of that wonderful remody, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
the best mcdiciiio in tho world, and ho has
discovered many other valuable remedies.
People living at a distance from the city will
at onco seo tho great ad van tago of this system
of consultation and treatment by letter cor
respondence. No long journey and no
doctor's fee. Writo him and it will doubtless
bo tho means of your getting strong and well.

Qoldiu's concert and spring display takes
place at 7:30.

'Wanted.
A servant girl for general household work.

Apply at the Watson Houso.
v

Mif Bargain hunters will find a rare
opportunity nt II. A. Swalm's closing out
cloth sale.

A l'resldeiitlul Onllery.
A rich treat is hi storo for all wdio rcccivo

copies of the Philadelphia Sunday Press
during tho next two months. Beginning
with next Sunday, the 2!)th Inst., Tho Sun-
day Press will glvo free with ovcry paper, at
Intervals during tho noxt two months,
splendid portraits of the leading candidates
for President of tho United States. Tho
portraits will be works of art, mado from the
latest photographs, and as part of tho same
plato will be given equally lino portraits of
tho wives of the distinguished gentlemen.

A freo chanco on a large, handsomely
decorated cako given to every purchaser to
the amount of 10c. and upward, at Otto's.

Grunt ltaml Conccrc.
The Grant Band will givo a concert in

Robbins' opera houso on Wednesday evening,
March 33th. It will bo a delightful affair,
and tho public should patronizo it liberally.
rho band needs tho assistance. Admission,
10 cents.

Leave orders for names ou Easter eggs as
early as possible. W. V. Otto, 27 South
Main street.

Taimuiiui Light Question.
Judge Savidgo yesterday refused to grant

a' preliminary injunction restraining tho
Borough Council of Tainaqua from executing
tho conditions of a contract with tho Edison
Electric Illuminating Company for lighting
tho streets. Tho contract was made Scptcm
ber 2nd, 1895, pursuant to a resolution of the
Town Council, passed August 20, 1895, and
duly approved by the Chief Burgess. It is a
five year contract and provides for 80 ten
ampere, 50 volt, caudlo power are lights at

"! per light per year, to bo paid monthly.
Had tho injunction been granted tho bor
ough would havo been in darkness until tho
case is settled.

At .lames Goodliiuu ami Cu's.
Berks county potatoes, 5 bushel for f1.25.
Fresh eggs 11 cents per dozen.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

Just received a now lot of window shades.
fixtures and shading by tho yard. We mako
shades to fit any window. Prices low. At
Fricko's carpet store,

Liquor Healers Addressed.
Tho lletail Liquor Dealers Association of

town met in its quarters in Mellet s hall yes-
terday afternoon tr listen to an address by
Itlchard Patterson of, Philadelphia, but tho
gentleman failed vo arrive A telegram was
received stating that ho could, not reach
town until evening. At 0:30 Mr. Patterson
put in an appcaranco and mado a lengthy
address bearing upon tho interests of tho
liquor dealers of tho state.

Goldln's Grand Opening t.

Just liccelvcd.
Two cur loads of C. Fcigcnspan's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Bock Beer. Now or. tap at
all the leading hotels and saloons in fehenan
doah and vicinity. Call for Feigenspan's
Buck and you will have no other.

Solomon ITaak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Shooting A It'll I r lit Hit. Ciirinel.
Edward Stein, 10 years of ago, of Mt.

Gunnel, in a quarrel, was shot in tho loft
wrist by John Camp, 17 years of ago. Tho
two boys, with u number of others, collected
at a street comer early in tho evening and
soon began an animated discussion in which
something was said by Stein which aroused
Camp's temper. Thp latter warned Stein
not to repeat It or ho would shoot him. Tho
warning was not heeded, and a nilnuto later
Camp pulled a revolver, und taking quick
aim lired at Stein, tho ball cntoriug the lat
tor's wrist. Stein's wouud is not serious.
Young Cump claimed ho did not mean to
shoot Stein, he only wanted to scare him,
Camp was arrested. A warrant was issued
for W. K Lord, who sold the revolver to
Camp, and ho was arrested,

3Inhulr Goods.
Brocaded mohair, SS inches wide, all colors,

2io. per yard. Forty-flv- o Inch cashmere, 23c.
Black und colored Henrietta, 50c.

It. F. Gu.I,.

lliiko Your Itoys (ihid.
Also your pocket-boo- k by buying your

shoes at factory prices lit tho Factory Shoe
Storo. Don't forget wo givo you a beautiful
penknife with each $1.00 purchase.

J- - A. 310YKU, aigr.

PUBLIC SALE
Of ono carload of

WISCONSIN HORSES,
At the Hurlem Houso, Orwlgsburg,

Thursday, April 2nd, 1896,

At 1:30 n. m., rain or shlno. Horses will arrive
011 Saturday, March 38tli, Finest

ever brought to Oil region,

For liny further Information on this sale call
at W J'. Miller meat inarkit, No. 128 North
Main street.

lllrtlitliiy Parties.
" The young friends of Ijiura Dettrey, of
Wost Coal street, wero Invited to her 10th
birthday party last night. Thoso present
were Katie Muyor, Laura Dettroy, Jtlnnio
Moyor, Jacob Dlx, liable Dettroy, Hobort
and Mattio Morgans, lhnory and Tom
Stmughn, Cleo. (Jossloy, llertha Janios,
Illanch Marshall, I'oarl Dettrey, Laura
James.

Yestorday Ethel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Morgan, of West Oak street, was
seven years old, and she invited her young
friends to celebrate tho occasion. Among
tho many presents sho received was a man
dolin from her parents. The following
young folks were present : Kvclyn and
dairies Dengler, lledella and Horace

Bertram Wilde, Lido I'arrott, Itobert
Uallen, Marion Klstlor, Willlo and Annio
Stmughn, May Little, Llzdo and Kobort
Rogers, Bay Bowse, Nehla JitcolH, 1' rancls
Hutchison, Lottio Ball, Dmily Williams,
Jennie and Clarcneo Rcovcs, Margio Becse,
Aland and Nettlo Moyor, Harry Moyor, An-

nie Anderson, Clarrlo and Margaret (lamer,
Hattle May. Walter and Emma Piatt, Tillio
Carl, Bayniond Morgan, James Morgan,
Delroy Uvans. .

Notico Otto's windows when passing. Ob- -

servo that largo cake which every ono lias a
chance, to win.

Ho Took a Drop.
List night Constable Matt. Glblon, with

tho nssistanco of Chief of Pollco Tosh,
arrested ono Mlko Krcdish in Schmidt's low,
on South Market street, on a chargo of assault
and battery. Tho arrest was made after a
hard struggle. Krcdish fought like a lion
Ho struck Giblon in the mouth and hit Tosh
in the faco twice. He was finally brought to
his senses by a few punches from Tosh and
Giblon's judicious uso of a mace. As none
of tho cells in the lockup nro fit for uso Hwas
necessary to put tho prisoner In tho Council
Chamber, but tho precaution was taken to
place haudcutTs on him. Tho other occupants
of tho place say that at about midnight
Krcdish succeeded in getting one of his hands
freo from ono of the haudcutfs. He then
raised one of tho windows of tho chamber
and dropped to tho alley leading from tho
street to the lockup. Hu has not been seen
since. Tho prisoner took big chances, as tho
drop was fully 23 feet. Constablo Glblon
said that tho drop was worthy of
liberty. Iho chargo against tho prisoner
was net a serious one.

Grand spring opening concert at Goldin's

Famous Miilcum-Lov- e Plunos.
O'Neill Bros., the progressive furiiltiiro and

music dealers, aro again to tho front with
another announcement of tho arrival of a
largo consignment of pianos of tho famous
Malcom-Lov- o mako. Their success In tho
salo of these pianos during tho holiday season
was so marked and elicited so much praiso
from tho general public they feel assured of
a hearty endorsement from prospective cus
tomers, who put oil' tho purchase of a piano
until spring. Tho jirico ou theso world-renown-

pianos do not vary, but aro sold on
merit. Reliability, superiority of construe
tion, excellent tone, quality and oxqulsito
caso designs aro prominent characteristics of
tho Malcom-Lov- o pianos. 2t

Young Peoples Alliance.
Tho Schuylkill County Union of tho

Young People of tho Evangelical Association
is in session at Schuylkill Haven An
interesting program has been prepared.

Art In Window Dressing.
Professional window dressing was, yestcr

day pitted against homo talent, and tho de
cision was unanimously in favor of tho lat
tor. It

Young man wanted to sell rubber stamps
of all kinds. Big commission paid. All work
guaranteed. Call at onco at 100 W. Line St,
E. K. Blttcrman, mfr.

For Sale Cheap.
Four glass show cases, good as new ; four

largo tables, suitable for any business. Apply
at L. J, Wilkinson's,

29 South Main St.

An Imitation.
To tub Ladikb: Mr. Bickort cordially

Invites all the ladies to enjoy a fino concert
of classic music winch will bo given in his
spacious dining parlors on the second floor by
Messrs. Yalleo and Wilbur, tho musical
marvels and vocalists. This is ladies' night
und all should bo present.

J My Head!
Is tho weak, lan- -

k guid cry of the
Isufferer from
I sick headache,

Hood's Fills cure
f 1L J. 11.1IJIIO UUUU1UUU

promptly, and so
agreeably that it
Is like the pleas-

ant change from darkness to daylight.

blllty to work is driven oU and the dices
tlve organs are toned, strengthened and

noou's i"iiis are purely vege-
table, safe, reliable. 25c. at all druggists.

SPRING STYLES
IN

PINE CLOTHINO

Now ready at

PORTZ BROS.

21 N. Mh In street.

A Fine Assortment,
A KinuGraJeof Goods,1 A Fu!r Price to All,

We call special nttcnttou to
our lino of Hnrlm und Hum
mer
assortment.

Neckwear. An excellent

rimminiMuumumiuu

j REMOVAL.- -)
M Hr 1,1 m,ml 'o fact, and keep It
E rM always before you when In need3 of wall imper, that Thomas3 Bnyiikb has removed hU wall puper 3
E No. 33 S. Jardin St.,
P Near Davenport's Hardware store,

I THOMAS SNYDER, i
W PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

1 23 S. Jardin St.
E Call and see the new spring ntyles put
E Issued.

EuwiwmmuiiiuOT

Chicago

W. W. Watson, Leading Real Estate Man, Restored fn

, ' Health by Paine's

CHICAGO, JfarchSS. Jlr. W. W. Watson's
reputation throughout the West for unerring
judgment In tho valuation of land has mado
him foremost aning tho most conservative,
careful class of investors in Chicago.

Unlike many hard driven business men,
tho owner of "Alplno Heights," that splendid
suburb of Chicago, has not neglected his
health on account of bis exacting business.
Tho following unrcquestcd statement from
Jlr. Watson shows how consistent with his
life-lon- careful, conscientious and successful
business habits has been bis attention to get-

ting well. Ho states in tho Times-Heral- d :

"Upon the recommendation of a friend, I
used Pabio's celery compound for headaches,
constipation, indigestion and loss of sleep,
and found it all it was recommended to bo. I
sufl'er no moro from headaches, sleep soundly
at night, and am now in perfect health. This
is tho only medicine that I havo ever taken
for theso complaints, which has benefited hio
at all." W. W. WATSON,

223 Dearborn street.
Busy men and women aro apt to think

there is always timo to get well.
The fact that only ono person in a hundred

dies of old ago shows how recklessly men
and women postpono attending to their health
and allow it to go to pieces while they devote
themselves heart and soul to affairs that are
trifling in comparison. Wives and mothers
havo no greater duty than to seo that thoso
dear to them do not become so absorbed in
tho work of providing for the household as
to lose their health and shorten their days.

Xo more thouehtful sten could bo taken
during tho spring days that are now beVo than
to in go such tired and often irritable homo
providers to tako Paino's celery compound.
There aro thousands of homes where over
work has led to worrying, fretting and
despondency, that need only Paino's celery

MISCELLANEOUS.

1TTAT.TRI). A clrl for' general housework.
t Apply at I.csslg's millinery store, 10 Xorth

Main street.

TTOIt ItKNT- .- Storeroom and dwelling, No.
ji 213 mid dwelling No. 13 boutli Jardin
street, formerly occupied by Uharles Hooks.
Apply nt tlio uoiico House.

TTtOIt SALE. The water tninin counters nnd
.1? bar fixtures of the bcbeilly House. For
further Information apply to J. K. 1. Schelfly.

TOTICE OF STOCKlIOI.DKItS 5IKKTIM1.
1 The nmitint meeting of the htoekbolders ol
tho Citizens' Klectrlc Light Company, of i,

will be held at the office of the com-
pany, No. 21 North Jardin street, on April 8th,
ib'jo, ueiwccu me nours oi aim i cioeK p. in.,
for the purpose of electing eleven (11 ) Directors
for tho ensuing year, nnd for tho purpose of
liearing and receiving tho report of tho
Auditors.

Jons GnuiiLEU, heo'y.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper. : Your : Home : Artistically

But for as little money as possible. Wall
miners nnd room moulding in ull the
latent colorings and designs for your
nnrlor, bed room, kitchen, hall or cafe,
ileaullfiil Leathers for dining rooms,
only SO cents. Come and seo our l'rlzo
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. p. GARDEN,
22t W. Centre Bfc., Shenandoah, Pa.

Knows Him.

Celery Compound.

compound to banish tho unhealthy atmos-

phere and mako things bright and cheerful
again.

It is tho only spring remedy universally
prescribed by physicians. It makes people
well by giving them a hearty nppctito and a

relish for their food. Hard-worke- d men and?
women, the nervous, weak and debilitated.
get new strength, fresh nervous energy and a
purer, more vigorous blood supply from
Paino's celery compound.

This most valuablo nerve and brain iuvlg-orat- or

and restorer practically demonstrates
tho life-lon- g conviction of its cmineut dis-

coverer, Professor Pholps, M. D LL. D., of
Dartmouth College Professor Phelps was
for a long timo convinced that sound nutri-
tion was tho keystono of firm health, and
that whero thero wore signs of poorly
nourished nerve tissues, and of thin, ed

blood, soino means must bo devised to
supply theso deficiencies briskly and rapidly.
Professor Phelps prepared Paino's celery
compound ou this basis." It has proved an
invigorator, strengthencr and n great spring;
purifier, such as tho world has never enjoyed
before our day.

or next day, or tho day after is
not soon enough to look about getting rid of
weakness or disease. Tako Paino's celery
compound 'flicro is no timo equal to
these early spring days for throwing oil' poor
health. Thoro aro few persons who do not
need to tako a spring remedy.

Slany not downright sick, but tired or
ailing, would bo immensely benefited by
taking Paino's celery compound, especially
at this particularly favorablo season of tho
year.

This groat compound will banish that tired
feeling, cleanso tho blood and regulato tho
nerves.

They Are Here !

And therivate sale of the
19th carload of horses is now
goinig'' on at Nyilliam Neis-wente- r's

stables, ceyner Main
and Coal streets.

7 Mated Gray Teams.
1. Pair of Black Horses.
2 '" " Sorrel "
1 Single Black Horse.
1 " Cray Mare.
1 " Sorrel Horse.
1 " Bay Horse.
1 " Brown Horse.

This carload consists of sound,
well bred and well broken horses.
Bvery horse sold is guaranteed.
Horses constantly on hand for
sale or exchange.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
mid can't get It, then come to us for
it. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wngon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.
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